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- . dppointrant with . te Vs y- meen: Bese, Bet 
1). 2, Seaator Robert C. Byz%.’(D.7.Va. : 
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. : . ALL INFORHATION CONTATYS 
- 1/19/63 . NTA ea Bey oe a ots BEN Tg UNE AES RTH er 2. DATS Bd .- _ &t his request I met with Senator Byrd in his office at — ll a.m. today. Also present was Hr, Barksdale, Senator Byra’s staff member on research and speech writing. ” - 

. , Senator Byrd outlined to me his zesponsibilities in the . ‘Supervision of the District of Colurbiz Government. Fe told et ho-was extrezely concerned ove tie pronouncements made recently by Martin Luther King that massive civil Cisobdedience would be staged in the nation’s canital this sumcer. The Senator indicated it was tice that King "met his Waterloo” and that he felt this surfer would ao the _trick. He stated this, of course, depended upon whether or not the Presicent would allow sufficient force to “knock King down.” 
* Senator Byrd asked me if the FBI could prepare a sveech for nin on the subject of Kiny which ‘he could give on the Senzte floor saxt week, ~ Fle stated thereafter he would like to be kept up | to case on the: activities of Xing so that further speeches could be 

the 7OI.. He reiterated his responsibilities in connection with the 
were 2idirg and abetting the alleged civil rights cause, he had cone= ° Stuntiy sounded forth ze warning as to the attachments to subversive 

“ot bq 2 tOld Senator Byrd end ur, Barksdale eh t, while we apore- lctatee his great interest, the pressure of work yous Deeynit us fron iweine o2 assistance zad We, tnuerefore, could not pitpere “the specch lho had 4n mind. I stated if any itens of a publie source prturo came tO ovr attention whicn we felt would be of interest to tke Senator, we' scOULE, of course, refer hin to tke appropriate source which contained ‘thos: Stens, ; . } 7 
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in a a vory few monents, about 

|“ Wirginia. 

‘Using zeneralities, I bricted. tke Senator and Sey Beiesant. 
the swing to the left of varéous allicged 

civilwrights organizations such as SNCC, CORZ, end the Southern Chris: 

Leadership Conference. 2 told thea tiet the Director had jpointec thi: 

out on Bany cccaSions and that the Director clearly felt thet the aor 

these groubs needed money and publicity, tne further Asstt they would 

swing in order to gasn such objectives. --- a P 

I told the Senator ‘and Ur. Borksdale they should feel free 

Ito call us at any time; however, we of course were restricted in what 

we could furnish them. The Senator expressed appreciation znd asked 

tthat his: best regards be extended to the Director. .-. *. 

“Mr. Barksdale is a forzer editor of 2 newspape> in ‘Yest- 

He deplored the attacks upon the Director and tre Fal by 

the Charleston, West Virginia Gazette,*and stated this paper makes 

little ep aEeooe upon the people of West Virginia. : 
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